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Abstract
Chicken manure is accessible to family farmers, is produced in large volumes, and has a low cost. Therefore, it
can be an alternative to increase the productivity of sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas), which is a culture of
socioeconomic importance. The objective of the study was to evaluate the productivity of sweet potatoes under
different doses of chicken manure, with and without liming, comparing to the use of chemical fertilizer NPK, in
very clayey soil, from the perspective of economic efficiency. The experiment was conducted in the field from
September 2019 to March 2020 in Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil. The experimental design was in randomized
blocks with four replications, in a split-plot scheme 2 × 5 + 1 (presence or absence of liming; five doses of
chicken manure; and NPK, respectively. The evaluated parameters were: total and commercial productivity;
number of total and commercial tuberous roots; harvest index; individual fresh mass, length, and diameter of
tuberous roots. The effect of chicken manure was not influenced by the liming and there are no differences in
agronomic values related to NPK. The dose of chicken manure that results in maximum production of the queen
sweet potato variety is approximately 13 t ha-1, producing 25.2 t ha-1, while the resulting dose in maximum profit
is approximately 12 t ha-1 with a production of the 25.1 t ha-1. The selling production directly to the final
consumer increased profit by approximately 57.3%. Purchasing the input directly from the manufacturer reduced
costs by approximately 74.5%. The use of chicken manure has a greater economic advantage compared to NPK
in very clayey soil.
Keywords: economic viability, chemical fertilization, organic fertilization, presence and absence of liming,
production theory
1. Introduction
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) LAM.) is a species of great socioeconomic relevance, being produced in
most regions of Brazil. It has great popular acceptance and importance in food security due to its nutritional
properties and easy cultivation. Its rusticity guarantees resistance to drought, little demand on nutrients and
advantageous competition with weeds, for quickly covering the soil. In addition, to use in human food, sweet
potatoes can be used in animal feed and ethanol production (Corrêa et al., 2016; Silva, Almeida, Alvim-Ferraz, &
Dias, 2018; Suparno, Prabawardani, & Pattikawa, 2016; Vizzotto, Pereira, Castro, Raphaelli, & Krolow, 2017).
However, the national productivity of sweet potatoes is considered to be low, considering the potential of the
crop. Fact justified by the low technological level used in the crops, mainly regarding soil correction and
fertilization (FAO, 2018; Oliveira et al., 2017). Organic fertilization is an affordable and efficient alternative to
produce with a good profit margin, especially for properties located very far from large urban centers, with have
difficult logistics, in which chemicals arrive at higher prices (Bezerra, Costa, & Santos, 2020; Bulegon,
Castagnara, Zoz, Oliveira, & Souza, 2012).
Organic fertilization has several advantages compared to chemical fertilization. It improves as physical and
biological conditions of the soil; presents an economic advantage for the small rural producer, since it reduces
the dependence on industrial inputs and makes the plant less susceptible to pests and diseases, according to the
theory of trophobiosis (Lin et al., 2019; Natalli, Munaretto, Bianchini, & Henkes, 2020; Primavesi, 2014).
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Among the most widely used organic fertilizers, chicken manure is one of the most accessible fertilizers for
family farmers because it is produced in large volumes and has low cost. In addition to providing savings for
farmers, the use of manure from laying hens as fertilizer constitutes a destination for farm residues, without
polluting soil and water resources, resulting in additional revenue and environmental conservation (Guimarães et
al., 2016; Lima, Braga, Lourenzani, & Forti, 2016).
It has been found that chicken manure increases the productivity of sweet potatoes, applied alone, or combined
with chemical fertilizer (Rós, Narita, & Hirata, 2014). However, it is noteworthy that the maximum physical
production does not correspond to the production of maximum economic efficiency. This can be understood by
analyzing the classic production function, which is divided into three phases, in which (I) marginal productivity
is maximum (Pma), the curve presents its greatest slope, meaning the maximum contribution of each unit to
more input in the total physical production, failing to add input at this stage means failing to generate profit; (II)
Pma is decreasing and greater than zero, that is, there are decreasing increases, at this stage is the maximum
profit; (III) Pma is negative, excess input reduces the amount of physical production (Varian, 2000; Debertin,
1986; Strassburg, Oliveira, Piacenti, & Piffer, 2014). Thus, it is recommended to use economic parameters in
scientific experiments to assist in the accuracy of the inferences made in the works.
Given the above, this work aims to evaluate the productivity of sweet potatoes under different doses of chicken
manure, with and without liming, comparing to the use of chemical fertilizer NPK from the perspective of
economic efficiency.
2. Method
2.1 Experiment Location
The experiment was carried out at the Experimental Farm of the Federal University of Amazonas (2°39′S and
60°3′W). According to the Köppen classification, it has an Am, tropical, hot and humid climate, with average
annual rainfall and temperature of 25 to 28 °C and 2,100 mm, respectively, and relative humidity of air around
84 to 90% (Ribeiro et al., 1999).
The chemical and physical characteristics of the soil in the 0 to 20 cm layer in pre-installation of the experiment
were: pH (CaCl2) = 4; Organic matter (calorimetry) = 2 dag kg-1; P (Mehlich-1) = 6 mg dm-3; K (Mehlich-1) = 20
mg dm-3; Ca (KCl) = 0.5 cmolc dm-³; Mg (KCl) = 0.3 cmolc dm-³; Al (KCl) = 1.1 cmolc dm-³; H + Al (SMP) =
6.4; Sum of bases = 0.85 cmolc dm-³; Effective cation exchange capacity = 1.95 cmolc dm-³; Cation exchange
capacity at pH 7 = 7.25 cmolc dm-³; Aluminium saturation = 56.37%; Base saturation percentage = 11.74%; sand
= 10.7%; silt = 18%; clay = 71.3, configuring a very clayey texture. The area was prepared with subsoiler, 35 cm
high windrows were made (Rós, 2017).
2.2 Experimental Design
The experimental design was in randomized blocks with four replications, in a split-plot scheme 2 × 5 + 1
(presence or absence of liming; five doses of chicken manure; and additional treatment, configured as the
defined NPK dose according to soil analysis and calibrated for the crop, respectively). In the main plot, liming
was tested and in the subplots, fertilizer doses (chicken manure and NPK) were tested.
2.3 Implementation of the Experiment
The experiment was implemented in the field in September 2019. In the plots with limes, a dose of 3.8 t ha-1 of
dolomitic limestone with 92.38% Relative Power of Total Neutralization was applied, according to the method of
raising the base saturation to a value of 60%. The application was made in the windrows 60 days before planting.
The dose of NPK was 1.5 t ha-1 in formulation 4-14-8; considering the levels of P (medium) and K (low) in the
soil and calibration for the crop was carried out, which resulted in a dose of 60 kg ha-1 of N, 120 kg ha-1 of P2O5
and 90 K2O kg ha-1 (Silva, Lopes, & Magalhães, 2008).
Chicken manure from a commercial farm had the following composition on a dry basis (65 °C): pH (CaCl2) =
7.5; N = 2.41%; P2O5 = 8.71%; K2O = 3.38%; Ca = 22.45%; Mg = 0.97%; S = 0.75%; Organic Matter = 29.67%;
C = 14.92%; C/N = 6; Cu = 104 mg kg-1; Mn = 636 mg kg-1; Zn = 5,121 mg kg-1; B = 10 mg kg-1; Na = 11,933
mg kg-1. The evaluated doses were (D1) 0, (D2) 5, (D3) 10, (D4) 15, (D5) 20 t ha-1 of chicken manure tanned
with 13.42% moisture and density of 0.87 g.cm-3. Fertilizers were applied to the windrows at the time of
planting.
Each plot consisted of six windrows (subplots) with 12 plants per windrow. The experiment had a total of 768
plants. Five central plants of each plot were evaluated.
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The spacing adopted was 0.3 m between plants; 0.9 m between windrows (Rós, 2017); 2.7 m between plots; and
2.5 m between blocks. The total area of the plot was 20.79 m2 (6.3 m × 3.3 m), the block was 50.49 m2 (15.3 m ×
3.3 m), the experiment was 316.71 m2 (20.7 m × 15.3 m). 30 cm branches of the Rainha variety were used, one
of the most cultivated in the State of Amazonas (Barrera, 1989; Cavalcante, Nascimento, & Rocha, 2017;
Filgueira, 2008).
2.4 Evaluated Parameters
The harvest and evaluation of the experiment were carried out in March 2020. The harvest was carried out 180
days after planting since, in tropical soils the later harvest results in higher yields when compared to the usual
four to five months after planting (Oliveira et al., 2017). The following parameters were evaluated: total
productivity (TP) and commercial productivity (CP) in t ha-1, followed by economic analysis of fertilization;
number of total tuberous roots (NTR) and number of commercial tuberous roots (NCR) per plant; harvest index
(HI) in percentage; of each tuberous root, the individual fresh mass (IFM) was expressed in g, length (L) and
diameter (D) in cm. Tuberous roots were considered to have fresh mass equal to or greater than 40g, and
commercial roots were those with fresh mass between 80 and 800 g (Rós, 2017).
The harvest index was obtained by the relation between the dry mass of the tuberous roots and the total dry mass
of an entire plant per subplot, with a value expressed as a percentage. To quantify the biomass, samples of
approximately 100 g of branches and tuberous roots were obtained, which were initially weighed and sanitized
for drying in an oven with air circulation, at a temperature of 65 °C until constant weight, approximately 72
hours (Rós, 2017; Santos Neto, T. O. Silva, Blank, J. O. Silva, & Araújo Filho, 2017).
The economic analysis of fertilization was made according to the Production Theory by the production function
in the factor-product model, under condition ceteris paribus (all the more constant), which can be represented
mathematically as (Varian, 2000):
Y = f(x1, x2, ... xn)

(1)

The dose of chicken manure was calculated which results in maximum production and maximum profit, as well
as average product (Pme), costs, and profits in the scenarios of buying the input and selling the production with
and without intermediaries. A comparison was made regarding the use of NPK (Varian, 2000; Debertin, 1986;
Strassburg et al., 2014).
The dose (x) and its referred production (y) which results in maximum physical production (Ymax) were
calculated by equating the production function (regression analysis equation) to zero and replacing the x found in
the production function (Varian, 2000; Debertin, 1986; Strassburg et al., 2014):
Y’ = 0

(2)

The dose (x) and its referred production (y) that results in maximum profit (Lmax) were calculated by equating
the derivative of the production function to the value of the marginal product-VPma, where Px = input price and
Py = production (Varian, 2000; Debertin, 1986; Strassburg et al., 2014):
Y’ = VPma

(3)

Y’ = Px/Py

(4)

Where, Y = quantity of production, Py = unit price of y, x = quantity of inputs, Px = unit price of inputs; the
average product (Pme), cost (C), and profit (L) were calculated. Prices were practiced in the local market in
January 2020 (Varian, 2000; Debertin, 1986; Strassburg et al., 2014).
Pme = y/x

(5)

C = Px·x

(6)

L = Py·y – Px·x

(7)

The 40 kg bag of chicken manure cost R$ 9.00 purchased from the manufacturer (laying hens farm) and
R$ 15.90 purchased from the intermediate (input store). The value of the 50 kg bag of NPK (4-14-8) costs
R$ 105.00 at the input store. The price per kilo of sweet potato paid to the producer by the intermediary was
R$ 2.60; the price charged at fairs (direct sale to consumers) was R$ 4.00. For the calculations, the values were
standardized in tons (CONAB, 2020).
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2.5 Statistical Analysis
The data regarding the number of total and commercial tuberous roots were transformed (x0.5) to meet the
assumptions of normality and homogeneity. These tests were performed using the Sisvar and Minitab®
Statistical Software programs, respectively (Ferreira, 2011; Minitab, 2019).
Using the Sisvar software, all data were subjected to analysis of variance and F test (5% probability). Regression
analysis was performed for results related to chicken manure doses. Contracts analysis was carried out to
compare the use of chicken manure, the zero dose of chicken manure and chemical fertilization. The graphics
were generated by an algorithm developed in Python using the Matplotlib library (Ferreira, 2011; Hunter, 2007).
3. Results and Discussion
Liming, as well as its interaction with chicken manure, did not influence any of the evaluated parameters. Only
the subplot had a significant effect on agronomic parameters, except for the harvest index and diameter (Table
1).
Table 1. p-value of the sources of variation for each parameter evaluated in the sweet potato crop under the
influence of five doses of chicken manure with and without liming
Evaluated parameters
Total productivity
Commercial productivity
Nº total tuberous roots per plant
Nº commercial tuberous roots per plant
Harvest índex
Tuberous roots individual fresh mass
Length of tuberous root
Diameter of tuberous root

Block
0.8000
0.3949
0.5081
0.3644
0.2808
0.6321
0.8672
0.2495

Plot
0.3540
0.7263
0.8463
0.8659
0.4858
0.4816
0.6013
0.7101

p-value
Subplot
<0.0001*
0.0002*
0.0002*
0.0021*
0.0735
0.0001*
0.0004*
0.1015

Plot*Subplot
0.6898
0.9510
0.8337
0.8660
0.3371
0.3225
0.4201
0.1040

Since chicken manure raises the pH of the soil (Eguchi et al., 2016), it was expected that the interaction between
plots and subplots would be significant, so that it was possible to find the dose of chicken manure without using
liming that would result in maximum profit and another, lower dose, associated with liming. This did not happen,
possibly due to the liming function making minerals available (Raij, 2011).
Thus, the lack of liming effect at zero dose can be explained by this dose not providing nutrients and the soil
being of low fertility, also justifying its inferiority to the other treatments applied in the subplots. In addition, the
crop is able to exploit the soil well in a way that expresses high productivity even in soils without high fertility,
being dispensable in liming. However, the studies found in the literature related to sweet potato fertilization
show contradictory results, and local studies are essential to define the ideal fertilizer dose (Oliveira et al., 2017).
The doses that resulted in higher total productivity (38.0504 t ha-1 of potatoes) and commercial (25.153 t ha-1 of
potatoes) were 14.895 and 12.708 t ha-1 of chicken manure, respectively (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Effect
E
of chickken manure dooses on total annd commercial sweet potato yyield
d
Similar results were fouund by Cecílioo Filho, Nasciimento, Silva,, and Vargas ((2016), who, ttesting K2O doses,
TP = 38 and CP
C = 24.3 t ha--1 of the ‘Beauuregard’ varietty, respectivelyy. Rós et al. (22014) used chiicken
obtained T
manure foor fertilizing sw
weet potatoes, without speciifying the variiety or cultivarr, and obtainedd total (26.6 t ha-1)
and comm
mercial (23.6 t ha
h -1) productivvity in doses off 7.79 and 5.844 t ha-1, respecttively.
Comparingg with other studies with the Rainha vvariety, the prresent researchh presented pproductivity values
superior too those found by Cavalcantee et al. (2017),, which reacheed 5.60 t ha-1 bby testing dosses of P2O5; an
nd by
Brito et al.. (2006), who obtained
o
TP = 14.8 and CP = 8.4 t ha-1 from
m doses of K2O.
These divvergences can be explained by the distinnct edaphoclim
matic characteeristics of the different rese
earch
locations, as the growtth, developmeent, and produuctivity of tubberous roots are influencedd by the physical,
chemical aand biologicall characteristiccs of the soill, air temperatture, photoperriod, and solarr radiation (Erpen,
Streck, Uhhlmannm, Freiitas, & Andrioolo, 2013; Meddeiros, Pereira,, & Miranda, 1990; Villordoon, Solis, Labo
onde,
& Clark, 22010). The cheemical compossition of manurre used in fertiilization also innterferes with productivity (F
Filho
et al., 2013). Possibly, chicken
c
manuure promoted aan increase in total and com
mmercial prodductivity due to
o the
mineralizaation process of
o the organic m
matter in the m
manure resultinng in an increaase in the pH aand in the leve
els of
macro andd micronutrientts in the soil, ssuch as N, P, K
K, Ca, Mg and B (Rós et al., 22014).
Commerciial productionn is the param
meter that direectly results inn economic rreturn. Then, from its quad
dratic
equation ((-0.120079x² + 3.052021x + 5.760071) thhe dose of chiicken manure was calculated, which results in
sweet potaato productionn under the connditions of maaximum physiccal productionn and profit maaximum, as we
ell as
the averagge physical prooduct, costs annd profits, in tthe scenarios oof buying the input and sellling the production
directly annd through inteermediaries. A comparison w
was made withh the use of N
NPK for the tw
wo production sales
scenarios. The purchase price of the N
NPK was practticed by an inttermediary, as there is no faactory for this input
in the regioon (Table 2).
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Table 2. Economic scenarios for fertilization with chicken manure compared to the use of NPK in sweet potato
culture
Fertilizer

Px (t)
225.00

Chicken manure
397.50

NPK

2100.00

Py(t)
2,600.00
4,000.00
2,600.00
4,000.00
2,600.00
4,000.00
2,600.00
4,000.00
2,600.00
4,000.00

x (t ha-1)

y (t ha-1)

Pme

Cost

12.708 (Ymax.)

25.153

1.979

2,859.30

12.348 (Lmax.)
12.474 (Lmax.)

25.138
25.147

2.036
2.016

2,778.30
2,806.65

12.708 (Ymax.)

25.153

1.979

5,051.43

12.072 (Lmax.)
12.294 (Lmax.)

25.104
25.132

2.079
2.044

4,798.62
4,886.86

1.5

18.935

12.623

3,150.00

Profit
62,538.80
97,752.70
62,580.50
97,781.35
60,346.37
95,560.57
60,471.78
95,641.14
46,078.00
72,590.00

Note. Px = price of the ton of the input; Px = R$ 225.00, the price paid to the manufacturer; Px = R$ 397.50, the
price paid to the merchant. Py = price of the product; Py = R$ 2,600.00, the price paid to the producer; Py =
R$ 4,000.00, the price paid by the final consumer. x = quantity of input in ton; Ymax: amount of input for
maximum physical production; Lmax: amount of input for maximum profit. y: production. Pme = average
physical product. Production function of sweet potatoes fertilized with manure from laying hens: 0.120079x² +
3.052021x + 5.760071. NPK dose defined according to soil analysis. Prices in the local market in January 2020.
The application of the 12,708 t ha-1 dose resulted in a cost of R$ 2,859.30 if the input is purchased directly from
the manufacturer, that is, at the laying hens farm. However, if it is acquired from intermediaries, in an
agricultural products store, there is an increase of 76.66% in cost, which is now R$ 5,051.43. Analyzing the
variation of Py in the scenario of the price paid to the producer, the profit falls from R$ 62,538.80 to
R$ 60,346.37, a loss of 3.5%. In the scenario of selling direct production to the final consumer, as in fairs, the
profit proceeds from R$ 97,752.7 to R$ 95,560.57, decreasing by 2.24%.
If the sale of sweet potatoes is direct to the final consumer, varying the Px, it results in a profit increase of
56.31% and 58.35% for the cases of maximum commercial production with input purchased from the
manufacturer and the intermediary, respectively (Table 2).
However, the dose of greater physical production does not represent the dose of greater economic efficiency. For
this reason, the doses that result in maximum profit were found, corresponding the derivative of the production
function to the Value of the Marginal Product (VPma = Px/Py) (Strassburg et al., 2014).
In the condition of the VPma = 0.0865, purchase of direct input from the manufacturer (Px = R$ 225.00) and
sale of production to the intermediary (Py = R$ 2,600.00), the maximum profit was R$ 62,579.46 in the dose
12,348 t ha-1, which resulted in production of 25,138 t ha-1. If this production is sold directly to the consumer (Px
= 4,000.00), the profit becomes R$ 97,781.35, about 56.2% higher, with the x = 12.474 t ha-1 and the y = 25.147
t ha-1 (Table 2).
However, if the input is purchased at an agricultural products store (Px = R$ 397.50), with VPma = 0.152,
considering the production price paid to the producer (Py = R$ 2,600.00), the maximum profit dose becomes
12.072 t ha-1 of chicken manure, producing 25.104 t ha-1 of sweet potato. There is an increase of 72.7% in the
cost of production, which results in a loss of 3.4% in profit, since the new values of cost and profit are
R$ 4,798.62 and R$ 60,471.78, respectively.
Modifying this scenario for direct sales of production to the final consumer (Py = R$ 4,000.00), with VPma =
0.0994, the new quantities of x and y for maximum profit are 12,294 t ha-1 and 25,132 t ha-1, respectively. Profit
was R$ 95,641.14, an increase of 58.16%, varying the Px. But there was a loss of 2.19% in profit and an increase
of 74.1% in costs compared to the acquisition of direct input from the manufacturer, varying the Py (Table 2).
The NPK in the dose according to the soil analysis and calibrated for the sweet potato culture (1.5 t ha-1),
resulted in a production of 18,935 t ha-1 of commercial tuberous roots as the cost of R$ 3,150.00. The profit was
46,078.00 and 72,590.00, considering the price paid to the producer and direct sale to the final consumer,
respectively, representing 57.54% difference between them.
Considering the dose of chicken manure that results in greater economic profit, when analyzing the scenario of
selling the production to the intermediate and buying the input from the manufacturer, it presented a profit 35.8%
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higher thann the NPK andd the cost of 111.8% less thann NPK.
In the scennario of sellingg production tto the intermeddiary and buyiing the input ffrom the interm
mediary, profitt was
31.2% higher than the NPK,
N
with a cosst 52.3% higheer than the NPK
K. And in the aanalysis of thee scenario of se
elling
the producction to the finnal consumer aand purchasingg the input froom the manufaacturer, it show
wed a profit 54.7%
higher thann the NPK andd the cost 10.9%
% lower than thhe NPK. Whille in the scenarrio of selling thhe production to
t the
final consuumer and buyiing the input fr
from the interm
mediary, the prrofit was 50% higher than thhe NPK, with a cost
55.1% higher than the NPK.
N
% higher profit if the productiion is
Thus, in reelation to the usse of NPK, chiicken manure ppresents, on avverage, a 33.5%
sold to thee intermediate, and 52.3% higgher if the prodduction is soldd to the final coonsumer; and ccost 53.7% low
wer if
the input is purchased diirectly from thhe manufactureer and 11.4% llower if the inpput is purchaseed at an input store
(Table 2).
So, despite the unitary contribution ((Pme) of the cchicken manurre is 6.3 timess less than thee Pme of the NPK
(Table 2), chicken manuure still has a ggreater econom
mic advantage iin very textureed soil clayey.
All doses that expressedd the maximum
m physical prooduction and m
maximum proffit in commerccial productivitty, in
all evaluatted scenarios, presented approximately 2.66 total tuberouus roots per plaant, of these, 22.1 are comme
ercial
roots. These values coinncided with Ym
max for the nuumber of total tuberous rootts and the num
mber of comme
ercial
tuberous rroots per plant. From the dose of 1.5 t ha-1 on average, there is at leasst one commeercial root per plant
(Figure 2)..

Figuree 2. Effect of chicken manuree doses on the number of tottal and commercial sweet pottato tuber roots
t present stuudy are consisttent with otherr results foundd in the literatuure. Silva, Suin
naga,
The NTR and NCR of the
weet potato culltivars and obbtained the ave
erage
Ponijaleki, and Amaro (2015), evaluaated the perfoormance of sw
number off total and com
mmercial rootss equal to 4.399 and 1.38, resspectively in 22012, in 2013,, these values were
3.53 and 1.74, respectivvely. Câmara et al. (2013),, evaluated the performancee of sweet pootato branches in a
conventionnal and in vitroo manner and obtained the aaverage value oof total and commercial rootts in a conventional
manner rannging from 1.55 to 4.75 and 1 to 3.75 roots per plant, resppectively.
Oliveira, B
Barbosa, Cavallcante, Pereiraa, and Oliveira (2007), evaluated the produuction of sweett potatoes fertiilized
with bovinne manure witth and withoutt biofertilizer and reached thhe maximum nnumber of com
mmercial roots per
plant with values of 2.0 and 1.7 roots, at doses of 266 and 25 t ha-1, respectively. The variation in values is re
elated
aleki,
to the diffeerent sweet pootato varieties uused in each seearch and theirr different plannting locationss (Silva, Ponija
& Suinagaa, 2012; Silva et
e al., 2015).
The advanntage of using chicken manuure fertilizationn is confirmedd by the analyysis of contrasts, as there wa
as no
significantt difference in relation to NP
PK in the recom
mmended dosee. Three contraasts were analyyzed, (1) zero dose
of chickenn manure, whiich represents the absence of fertilizationn versus chem
mical fertilizatiion with NPK
K; (2)
NPK versuus chicken mannure; and (3) nno fertilizationn versus chickeen manure (Tabble 3).
Chemical fertilization was
w superior too the absence oof fertilization for all parameeters evaluatedd, except for NCR,
N
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which showed no statistical difference. The use of chicken manure in comparison to the absence of fertilization
was higher for all parameters evaluated, except for the harvest index, which did not show statistical difference.
(Table 3).
Table 3. Contrast analysis for comparison between fertilization with chicken manure, zero dose of chicken
manure and chemical fertilization in the agronomic parameters of sweet potato crop
Treatment
T0: 1.5 t ha-1 NPK
T1: 0 t ha-1 CM
T2: 5 t ha-1 CM
T3: 10 t ha-1 CM
T4: 15 t ha-1 CM
T5: 20 t ha-1 CM
Contrasts [coefficients]
T1 [+1] vs. T0 [-1]
T1[-4] vs. T2 + T3 + T4 + T5 [+ 1 + 1 + 1 + 1]
T0[-4] vs. T2 + T3 + T4 + T5 [+ 1 + 1 +1 + 1]

TP
CP
NTR
27.06
18.93
1.81
6.23
5.70
1.00
26.31
17.69
1.93
35.14
25.64
2.46
35.64
23.03
2.56
35.57
19.29
2.16
Constrast estimation
-20.8* -13.2* -0.34*
26.93* 15.71* 0.50*
6.1
2.48
0.16

NCR
1.45
0.74
1.62
2.03
1.88
1.5

HI
69.27
56.44
65.37
68.81
61.9
53.47

IFM
342.82
177.7
300.47
325.00
325.61
353.64

L
12.69
9.41
12.26
12.08
12.59
13.66

D
8.21
6.95
7.84
8.01
7.4
7.71

-0.3
0.47*
0.12

-12.8*
5.95
-6.9

-165*
148.48*
-16.6

-3.28*
3.24*
-0.05

-1.3*
0.78*
-0.5

Note. * significance at 5% probability for each evaluated parameter. TP = total yield of tuberous roots; CP =
commercial productivity of tuberous roots; NTR = total tuberous roots per plant; NCR = total commercial
tuberous roots per plant; HI = harvest index; IFM = fresh mass of the individual tuberous root; L = length of
tuberous roots; D = diameter of tuberous roots. The data for the NTR and NCR variables transformed by x0.5
underwent an inverse operation (x²) to be expressed in the table.
Regarding the harvest index, the values vary from 53.47% (without fertilization) to 69.27 (NPK), the doses of
manure of hen resulted in intermediate values. The use of NPK resulted in a greater investment of the plant in
tuberous roots than in aerial parts when compared to the absence of fertilization (Table 3). But with regard to
manure, there was no significant difference between doses to be performed for regression analysis (Table 1).
These results are in agreement with those found in related research. Queiroga, Santos, Menezes, Vieira, and
Silva (2007) evaluated sweet potato cultivars according to different harvest times and obtained HI values equal
to 57.18%; 49.21% and 49.74% for cultivars ESAM 1, ESAM 2 and ESAM 3, respectively. Santos Neto et al.
(2017) obtained HI values equal to 80.17%; 55.55% and 68.25% for clones IPB-052, IPB-075 and IPB-149,
respectively, fertilized with doses of N with 150 days of harvest. Moreira, Queiroga, Júnior, and Santos (2011),
evaluated the morphophysiological and productive characteristics of sweet potato cultivars and obtained the
highest and lowest HI value equal to 49.32% (cultivar Seu Antônio) and 18.84% (cultivar Brazilândia White).
Sweet potatoes are commercialized by weight, thus, the parameter of economic importance is commercial
productivity, the other parameters being only for characterization. The economic implication of the individual
fresh root mass is implicit in commercial productivity, as it considers only those that are accepted by the
consumer market, with the individual fresh mass of the tuberous root between 80g and 800g (Rós, 2017). Since
the regression analysis expresses average values, boxplots were elaborated to better express the diversity of the
IFM (Figure 3), as well as the length and diameter of each root (Figures 4A and 4B). It is worth mentioning that
organic fertilization and chemistry did not differ from each other and were higher than zero doses for the IFM, L
and D (Table 3).
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F
Figure 3. Effecct of fertilizatioon with chickeen manure andd NPK on the inndividual freshh mass of
sweet potato tuber rooots

Figure 4.. Effect of fertiilization with cchicken manurre and NPK onn the length (A
A) and diameter (B) of the sw
weet
potatoo tuberous roott
At the zeroo dose of chickken manure, thhe median wass recorded at aapproximately 117 g, indicatiing that 50% of
o the
potatoes hhad lower IFM and 50% had IFM greater thhan this value; in addition, 225% (1st quarttile) of the potatoes
were not ccommercial, with
w values beloow 71 g. The maximum IFM
M in this dose was approxim
mately 396 g, lower
than the 3rrd quartile of the
t other treattments, that is,, at least 25% of the data off the other treaatments were above
a
the maxim
mum IFM valuue of the zero dose. The treatments with fertilization (oorganic or cheemical) presented a
median beetween 200 andd 400 g, and 1sst quartile in coommercial vallue, varying froom 120 to 1688 g (Figure 3).
The data corroborate with
w research ddone by Oliveeira et al. (2007), who obtaained the averrage weight of the
commerciaal roots with values
v
360 andd 224 g, for feertilization withh bovine manuure (50 t ha-1) with presence
e and
absence off biofertilizer, respectively. Alves et al. ((2009), evaluaated the yield of sweet potaato, cultivar Ra
ainha
Branca, suubmitted to nittrogen fertilizaation and obtaiined values forr average com
mmercial root w
weight equal to
o 231
and 231.100 g for fertilizzation with am
mmonium and uurea sulfate, rrespectively. C
Cavalcante et aal. (2017), obta
ained
the averagge weight of thhe sweet potatoo roots, cultivaar Rainha, equal to 218.08 g, using fertilization with dosses of
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P2O5. These values varied due to the different fertilizers used.
Regarding the length at zero dose, the values ranged from 4.9 to 13.8 cm, with a median of 8 cm. Checking the
3rd quartile, 75% of the data were less than 10.7 cm. The treatments that received fertilization had the 3rd
quartile between 14.7 and 15.9 cm and 50% of the potatoes (range from the 1st to the 3rd quartile) showed 8.5 to
10 < L < 14.8 to 15.7 cm, with median between 11 to 12.5 cm (Figure 4 A).
As for the diameter in the absence of fertilization, the values were between 3.4 and 9.6 cm. The median
registered 6.4 cm and 75% of the data were less than 7.6 cm. The other treatments presented the 3rd quartile in
the range of 8 to 10.1 cm, 50% of the potatoes with 5.3 to 6.1 < D < 8.9 to 10.1 cm, with medians ranging from
7.4 to 7.9 cm, and respectively (Figure 4 B).
Similar results were found by Rós (2017) evaluated the yield and shape of tuberous roots of sweet potatoes as a
function of the number of buried buds, and presented an average of 13.2 and 5.7 cm in length and diameter,
respectively. Carmona, Peixoto, Amaro, and Mendonça (2015) morphologically characterized 23 sweet potato
genotypes, the average values between these genotypes were 15.62 and 5.45 cm for length and diameter,
respectively. The diameter and length values vary according to the variety of potato used.
5. Conclusion
The absence of fertilization results in low values of total and commercial productivity; number of total and
commercial tuberous roots; harvest index and individual fresh weight, length and diameter as compared to the
use of chicken manure and/or NPK; resulting in low profit despite the zero cost of fertilization.
The effect of chicken manure was not influenced by liming and there are no differences regarding NPK in the
recommended dose.
The dose of chicken manure that results in maximum production of the queen sweet potato variety is
approximately 13 t ha-1, producing 25.2 t ha-1. However, the dose that results in maximum profit is
approximately 12 t ha-1 with a production of 25.1 t ha-1. All doses aiming at maximum profit, in any scenario of
purchase and sale of inputs, and the maximum productivity dose had 2.6 total tuberous roots and 2.1 commercial
roots per plant.
The largest contribution to profit is due to Py compared to Px, since direct sales to the final consumer increase
profit by approximately 57.3% in relation to sales to intermediaries. The purchase of direct input from the
manufacturer instead of the intermediary reduces the cost by approximately 74.5% but increases the profit by
only 2.2% considering the price paid to the producer, and by 3.4% for direct sale to the final consumer.
Regarding the use of NPK, chicken manure presents, on average, a 33.5% and 52.3% higher profit if the
production is sold to the intermediary or the final consumer, respectively; with a cost of 53.7% lower and 11.4%
higher if the input is purchased directly from the manufacturer or input store, respectively.
Therefore, although the chicken manure unit contribution (Pme) is 6.3 times smaller than the NPK’s Pme, or
chicken manure still presents a greater economic advantage in very clayey clay texture.
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